The safety of progesterone and 17-hydroxyprogesterone caproate administration for the prevention of preterm birth: an evidence-based assessment.
The safety of supplemental progestin therapy during pregnancy reflects whether an agent exclusively promotes or potentially inhibits progestational cellular functions and whether treatment incites a metabolic derangement or other pathophysiology to initiate rare untoward events. No safety signal has been identified from intravaginal administration of natural progesterone from phase III clinical trials. The Food and Drug Administration has identified a legitimate safety signal regarding second-trimester miscarriage and stillbirth with exposure to 17-hydroxyprogesterone caproate (17-OHPC). Results from recent phase II and III trials in multiples also demonstrates concern with exposure to this synthetic for fetal loss and increased severe respiratory distress in neonates (one study each), as well as repeated significant associations for shorter duration of pregnancy and poorer fetal growth in others. The biological plausibility for 17-OHPC to be associated with adverse outcomes can be suggested from pharmacogenomic observations, ex vivo experimentation, and clinical observations. Further data are needed interrogating the potential for rare fetal or maternal adverse events/safety outcomes with exposure to progestins. Safety concerns should be incorporated into prescribing decisions.